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Welcome

To type a question, click the speech bubble 
at the bottom of your screen.



February
Primary



Our Goal

Our goal is for each eligible voter to 
be able to safely cast a ballot, and 
have that ballot counted.



Why?
We exist to assist. Our team serves to provide 
equitable access to open government by 
promoting the inclusion and full participation 
of all residents in the democratic process. We 
are committed to achieving our mission 
through facilitating the right to vote, providing 
access to open meetings and open records, 
providing impartial license administration, and 
offering support for the legislative process.



Why?
Our Core Values

Continual Improvement

Leaders in Innovation

Equity, Empowerment, and Engagement

Respect for Each Customer

Key Resource for Information

Service with Integrity and Empathy



February Primary

 Prepared for 50% 
turnout

 Typically, 20-25% 
turnout

 Potentially a little 
slower than August



February Ballot

 State Superintendent

 District 12 County 
Supervisor

 Alderperson for District 9, 
16, and 18

 Middleton Cross Plains 
Area School District



School District Splits

 Color of voter slip 
matches color of poll 
book

 If voter receives a ballot 
with a stripe of a different 
color, Clerk’s Office will 
have highlighted poll 
book

 Use highlighter of same 
color to mark voter slip



Voter ID Grace Period

 WI driver license

 WI ID

 Military ID

 U.S. passport

Expiring After 
11/3/2020



Grace period 
goes back to the 
last November 
Election, which 
was 11/3/2020

Why?



ExpressVote Ballot

Party 
Preference 
screen 
prompts 
voter to 
press 
“next”



A Special 
Primary in 
Senate District 
13 affected 
ExpressVote 
programing for 
the entire 
County

Why?



Pandemic Precautions 
Remain the Same



Stay Home if Sick

Had a fever in the past 72 hours

Took a fever-reducing medication in the 
past 72 hours

Had a cough in the past week

Had difficulty breathing in the past week

Had a sore throat in the past week

Had cold-like or flu-like symptoms in the 
past week



Minimize 
potential 
exposure to 
COVID-19

Why?



Mask Up and Stay Six Feet Apart

Plexiglas screens for stations where distancing is not possible

Wear mask over nose and mouth

Masks are required to work or observe at the polls, encouraged 

for voters



Only the 
Legislature can 
set voter 
eligibility 
requirements

Why?



Sanitize Hands Often

Avoid touching eyes, nose, and 

mouth with unwashed hands 

or with gloves

Keep sanitizer and disinfectant 

away from ballots



Wet ballots 
shred in the 
tabulator

Why?



Voters May Use Own Pens

Good Pens

Bad Pens

Blue or black 
ballpoint

No gel pens

No Sharpies

No green or 
red pens



 Gel pen ink 
doesn’t dry 
fast enough

 We cannot 
guarantee that 
tabulator will 
recognize red 
or green ink

Why?



Disinfect between Voters

Pens

Clipboards

Voting Booths

High-touch surfaces

Touchscreens – with screen cleaning wipes



 Disinfectant spray will 
destroy the touchscreens

 All purpose cleaning wipes 
will destroy the 
touchscreens

Why?



Questions



The Why behind 
Polling Place 
Procedures



 Helps us all understand 
big picture

 Better able to answer 
voter questions

 Easier to notice and 
address mistakes

Why Rotate Tasks?



 Non-partisan role 
at the polls

 Welcoming 
environment

 Voter confidence 
in election fairness

Why No Political Talk?



 Verify that 
number of voters 
matches number 
of ballots counted

 If numbers don’t 
match, the issue is 
narrowed down to 
the past hour

Why Reconcile Every Hour?



Welcome Team

Greet voters

Watch for curbside 

voters

Verify polling place

Direct voter to next 

station



 Create welcoming 
environment

 Voters should not need to 
know ward number

 Pandemic keeps moving 
polling locations

 Save voters time and 
confusion

Why Greet Voters?



 Curbside voting signs 
might not be read

 Voters may not have 
cell phones

 Ringing cell phone 
may not be heard in 
the polling place

Why Watch for Curbside Voters?



Poll Book Team

Find voter in the poll book

Check ID

Verify name and address

Ask if returned absentee

Ask voter to sign poll book

Assign voter number

No judgment

No talking about voter names or looks



 We are there to facilitate 
the right to vote

 Our thoughts about 
names, looks and voter 
choices have nothing to 
do with voter eligibility

 Comments about voters 
are unwelcoming to all 
voters, and to election 
officials

Why no commentary?



 Accountability

 After Election Day, 
the City Clerk’s Office 
keeps one set of 
election materials, 
and the County 
Clerk’s Office keeps 
the other set

Why two poll books?



 It is a felony to vote 
at the polls if you 
have returned an 
absentee ballot

 Whether your 
absentee was 
delivered is not 
relevant

Why ask about absentee?



Ballot Team

Collect voter slips and track turnout

Hourly pandemic safety reminder

Two sets of initials on ballot

Verify school district if Middleton 
Cross Plains

Offer ExpressVote

Ask, “Are you familiar with marking 
this type of ballot?”



 Accountability

 Second set of 
initials confirms 
voter is registered 
with identity 
confirmed, and 
makes ballot “live”

Why two sets of initials?



 If voter receives the 
wrong ballot and 
tells us after the 
ballot is counted, it 
is too late to issue 
the correct ballot

Why verify school district?



 No judgment

 May be a first time 
voter

 May have last voted on 
a different ballot style 
in another city or state

 Signage may be easier 
to understand than 
written instructions

Why ask about this type of ballot?



Absentee/Registration Team

Check envelopes for 
completeness

Check absentee names against 
ineligible list

Check five envelopes at a time 
into poll book

Open envelopes

Glance at ballot markings

Feed absentees into tabulator



 Transparency

 All absentee 
envelopes, 
including 
incomplete 
envelopes, are 
sent to the polls

Why check envelopes for completeness?



 Safeguard 
required by 
state law

Why check ineligible list?



 So voter’s intent will count

 If tabulator asks about blank 
ballot, you’ll need to know 
whether ballot is actually blank

 If tabulator will be unable to read 
ballot markings, ballot will need 
to be remade

 If voter used red or green ink, 
ballot will need to be remade

Why look at ballot markings?



Registration/Absentee Team

Make sure voter is at 
correct polling place

Help voter navigate 
registration form

Check proof of address

Double-check form for 
completeness

Check ID

Assign voter number

Jeff Miller



 So voter can elect 
officer holders 
who will 
represent them

 So voter knows 
where they will be 
on the poll book 
next election

Why verify polling place?

Jeff Miller



 State Statutes 
specify what 
can be used

 Can be 
electronic

Why limit types of proof of address?

Jeff Miller



 Get voter name 
correct on April 
poll book

 Make sure form is 
complete and 
legible

 Easiest to obtain 
missing 
information while 
voter is present

Why have two officials check form?

Jeff Miller



Questions



What 
Doesn’t Belong?



Greeter Table

Ward-specific street directory

Citywide street directory

Yelling

Hand sanitizer

Clipboards for curbside voters



Poll Book Table

Poll books

Plexiglas screen

Ineligible list

Reverse directory

Voter slip pad



Ballot Table

Ballots

Pens

Discarded ballot envelope

Hand sanitizer

Voter slips redeemed for ballots



ExpressVote

Headphones

Privacy screen

Braille keypad

Disinfectant spray



Registration Table

Registration forms

Voter slip pad

Ineligible list

DMV website & phone number

List of proof of address examples

Ward-specific street directory



Second Registration Official

New registration poll list

Voter ID guide

Yellow accordion folder

Lecture about registering early



Voting Booth

Sharpie markers

Campaign literature

Privacy for voter



Observer Area

Observers six feet apart

Observers wearing face masks

Election official name badges



Absentee Processing Area

Absentee envelopes

Ballots that have been duplicated envelope

Good ballot/bad ballot labels

Ineligible voter list

Voter slip pad



Tabulator

Voter privacy

Election official stationed at tabulator

Observer next to the tabulator



Polling Place

Political conversation

Comments about voter names

Comments about voter looks

Unsolicited advice for voters on life

Racism

Microaggressions/subtle acts of exclusion



Our goal is for each eligible voter to 
be able to cast a ballot, and have that 
ballot counted.

Why?



Questions



Thank you!
MadisonVotes@cityofmadison.com


